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President Taft submitted to con-&rcH- B

tho report of the employers'
liability commission, and tho pro-
posed bills under tho report, tho
wholo forming what Is claimed to be
tho most advanced pleco of liability
legislation yot presented.

Provisions for tho establishment
of a genoral parcels post system will
bo Incorporated In the postoHlco ap-

propriation bill, according to an
ngroement reached by the democratic
mcmbors of tho house committee on
poBtolIlces and postroads.

A dispatch to tho Louisville
Courier-Journ- al says: Alleged poli-
tical activity of federal officeholders
In Kentucky and throughout tho
south, It Is announced, will bo tho
subject of Investigation by the fed-
eral civil sorvlco commission.

In addition to calling Charles P.
Taft, brother of the president, the
commlttoo Investigating tho caso of
MaJ. Becchor B. Ray may havo a
subpoena Issued for former presi-
dent Koosovolt.

Socrotary Wilson denied tho
authorship of a letter which had
boon widely circulated by ono of the
companies exploiting lands In tho
Florida ovorgladoB.

United States Senator Isaac
Stephenson, of Wisconsin, is not
entitled to his seat in the opinion of
flvo members of the senate com-
mittee on privileges and elections
who filed a minority report with tho
senate

Senator Bradley, on his return
from Kentucky to Washington,
claimed to havo made doubly sure a
Taft delegation, and the selection of
John W. McCulloch as national re-
publican committeeman.

President Taft sent the name of
Mahlon Pitnoy, of New JorBey, to
tho senate to bo associate justice oftoo supremo court of tho UnitedStates, to succeed tho late JusticeHarlan.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
Colombia virtually repudiated thoaction of its minister genoral,Osplna, by sending through Ameri-can Minister Dubois, at Bogota, acordial invitation to Secretary ofState Knox to visit Colombian shoreson his present trip to tho republicson tho Carribean sea. Tho invitationwas forwarded promptly to Secre- -
S17!.. ox' who Is nbord the cruiserWashington, on his way Bouth. Withhim rests tho decision whether hewill change his itinerary to include

T 1,UI L OI ua"aeena. This,it said here, he undoubtedly willdo. Tho action of tho Colombian
waa received withsatisfaction It closes a disagree-able incident. Minister Osplna, whoIs declared to havo been recalled be-cause -- of his letter to tho state de-partment, protested against the pro-

posed visit of Secretary Knox be-cau- so

of the feeling in Colombiaagainst the United States, said tobe attributable to the acquisition by
zone. Acting Secretary of StateHuntington Wilson did not disguisehis appreciation of Columbia's de-cision to wolcomo his .chief.

PrGS3 MBPatch says:
a possible investiga-tion of Senator Dupont's eleccame out during a fight before thesenate judiciary committee a few
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TnHm?S.Qlat,ed

days ago over tho confirmation of
Cornelius 0. P. Smayne, who had
been nominated for United States
marshal of Delaware Democratic
Committeeman Saulsbury charged
bribery in tho election and S. nator
Dupont's name figured In the testi-
mony. The fight ended abruptly
when President Taft withdrew
Swayne'B name. Senator Dupont,
when he heard tho reported Inten-
tion of Senator Reed to ask for an
investigation of his election, said:
"The Swayno inquiry referred to the
election of 1904, two years before
I was elected to tho senate Mr.
Salisbury's statement was a personal
issue." Chairman Dillingham, of
the senate committee on privileges
and elections, said he had heard
nothing of any proposed Investiga-
tion of Senator Dupont's election.

A Washington dispatch, carried
by the Associated Press says: For
tho first time since the insurgent re-
publicans broke away from tho rotro--
lars in the fight on the petroleum
auiy in tne iJayno tariff bill In 1909
the republicans of the house pre-
sented practically a Bolld front
against tho passage of a tariff re-
vision bill. All Insurgents voted
with tho regular republican forces
against tho Underwood chemical
tariff, which was passed, however, by
a vote of 178 to 127.

The insurgents opposed the meas-
ure on thft crnnnri tlmf It ..
vision upward Instead of downward.

ThlB bill has no support fromtho Independent voters In the house,
because It is a rank case of upward
revision," said Representative Victor
Murdock, of Kansas, a leader of thoinsurgents. "It would take scores
of articles from the free list and put
dutieB on them. It la in defensible."

Representative Theron Akin, ofNow York, who was elected to con-gress as an independent republican
voted for the measure, as did alsoMr. Hanna, of North Dakota, a regu-
lar republican. Representative Bor--ger, Of WiHCOnRln. cnnolM .' m'against it.

All democratic members of thehouse voted for tho bill.
V1,"1 f, Passage of the chemicalbill by tho house anotherdemocratic tariff measure was addedto the senate calendar. The steelbill is pending in the senate, whereonly a coalition of progressivepublicans and the democrats canpass It.
The Intention of the

committee is to grant ample heSSS
i,?LX?"?Jn-to"t?-

d
in the tariff".0 doul uvur irom tne house.

The republican members of thesenate finance committee have hadbut one conference.
definitely outlined theWrtfT pr
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The Illness of Senator La Pollettehas interfered seriously withformulation of a nrJ!
hom tZ r?ublican 2nSo6 ITo

of power.
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CaHfnrnrrnnf ,Hiram Johnson of
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imtHAwas; but 1 hal hardaway from tho lawyenT"
Boston Transcript.
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SPECIAL LOW-PRIC- E CLUB OFFERS ON STANDARD
PUBLICATIONS FOR 1912

For the convenience readers the following combination offers havocf Wr. 6. fv b.CSt PHceS any combination periodicalsT?"" alwayB be We will save you per cent mostceB and Beme case per cent from the regular price such
IN CLUBS OF THREE

Tho Public !
The Commoner : io0

Total Reffular Price,, ,$3.00
Our Prtca for all Three.. .91.90

ThPuwS'.301110 MaB---n1-o-
2

The Commoner .'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.
Total Price $3.00w "ce tmv all Three. . . ,1.80

The Commoner I!!!!!!!! 1.00
Total Rernlar Price. .$3.00

' Prlee far aU Three. .91.75

SiUal,Mo5thl' Maerazlne 1.00

Tnfonr.?:.. Z
Total Regular Price $Too
rnce xor all Three. .91.75

The Commoner ....!!!"!;.;; iqq
Total Rerular Price tMOar 3trlee for all Three a300

National MonthlyIndependent ........! ?H2
The Commoner ......""

ToUI Regular Price. , .$5.00Our Price for all Three... .93.00
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I'rlce CoM'oatr

American Homestead $ 25American Bee Journal, Chi. 1.00American Boy, Detroit 1.00Amer can Magazine, N. Y... 1.50American Motherhood 1.00
RnwH?r ntilyl Boston.. 4.00
nIa W,OTl& tiffin, 111 50

Gazette, Chicago 1.75Commercial Appeal, weekly 50Common Herd, Dallas, Tex. 1.00S,0Pltan Mag N.' Y... 1 bo
p rS"r(Jllrna1' Louisville 1.00

Literature. N. Y 3.00Delineator. New York...... 1.00Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.. 1.00Enquirer, Cincinnati ...... 100Etude, Philadelphia 150
PlSSy50dQy8 Mazlne, N. Y. L50

Pr,tniStrea?' N- - Y 3.00
ni Sr?wo,r' Joseph... 1.00
HSn?iHn,?!lceep,1i?S. NY.. 1.50HaHlCf,ure' Passaic... 1.00Dairyman, Weekly 1.00Housekeeper. New York.... 150?ntern,dent' Weekly, N. Y. 3.00
tJm10"8 Hon- - Tennessee .50
TVfaitil0J2 .Aee- - Chicago 1.00fttJ"ott? Magazine... l 00Digest, 3 00
MccKrJ M,resV W'kl?' Sen. sloo

MetropolitaTMaginN Y 150Modern Priscillar Boston. m 75
nalTMonhly Buffalo V LOO

8utSSo?kMN?aw2lYeorkJ.ewYrk ?

pfcfiVfti op?" Monthl?:: Ib
lSXaIBSSl!T'.NttW Tork JJ
ProgSlo01' P'h'lii:::: Hi
Public, Chlcafro." 'vr" ' AtHWipnnH l ' ' -- "" J i.ww
HepublicrUSt. 3.00ouis, serni- - .50
St. Nicholas. N. Y

3.00
3.00

Cincinnati Daily Post
2.00- -

3.00
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Uncle
Twentieth Century Bofton 200Itomus'e i Homo Mag 25
Wr!nVn!erCe-- 'n
WoS wmne, Companion 1.50

Hicka A irks' WItn
Wrii i. 100Chicago L00

Slfs? t :::
Now York.'::: Sloo

Journal added to any club for $1.50

COMMONER, Lincoln. Neb.
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(100
1.40
1.40
1.75
1.60
4.60
1.00
1.75
1.00
1.25
1.75
1.25
S.00
1.65
1.25
1.00
1.90
1.85
3.00
3.00
1.25
1.75
1.50
1.50
1.90
3.00
1.00
1 35
1.25
3.25
3.60
1.05
1.90
1.75
1.35
1.25
3.25
3.25
1.85
1.75
1.00
1.55
LOO
1.25
1.00
1.25
3.00
LOO
3.00
3.25

2.25
3.75
LOO
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.85
2.25
LOO

1.10
LOO
1.75

1.25
1.45
4.00

3.25
3.09

each.


